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Ephrata young farmers
(Continued from Page B2)

pounds milk represents an in-
crease of 1421 pounds over the
previousyear.

farms 120 acres of cropland,
mostly com and grains.

Outstanidmg swme producer
award went to Terry Scheetz.

He produces 900 market hogs on
his 400 acre farming operation
Sheetz has been evaluating the
results from a less typical
livestock enterprise: he raises 110
rabbit does, too

In addition to being named Vice
President, Clark Stauffer, R 1
Ephrata, gathered several honors

Second high herd improvement
in butterfat was earned by R W
and R.K. Burkholder. Their DHIA
report shows production of 562
pounds fat, an increase of 46
pounds over the previousyear.

James Hess was honored as the
group’s outstanding poultryman.

He recently expanded his flock
from 12,000to 36,000 hens. Eggs are
shippedto R.W. Sauder, Lititz.

In addition to the birds, Hess also
has steers and hogs on his 120acre
operation.

Top beef producer for the year
was Melvin Nolt.

Stauffer was named EAYFA’s
Outstanding Young Farmer under
30.

He also took first place in the
gram com production class He
made 152 bushels of Pioneer 3184
per acre. He planted 38-mch rows
at 21,900plantsper acreAlong with his beef herd, Nolt

Ephrata Area Young Farmers honored top livestock
producers in the group. From left are Melvin Nolt, out-
standing beef producer; Terry Scheetz, outstanding swine
producer; and James Hess, outstanding poultryman.

SELF LOCKING
FEED THRU FENCE

THREE
SIZES:

SMALL -

For Calves
Up To 15

Months Old

ADJUSTABLE-
For Heifers & Cows

8 Months And
Older (Pictured)

LARGE -

For Cows
15 Months
And Older

★ All cows can be released at one * Heavy duty construction
timeor individually * Stabilizer on bottom of yoke for

★ When handle is in lock position. extra strength
cow automatically locks as it * Custom built to your specifications
enters

★ No more chasing cows
★ You can release all cows or hold

cows that need treatment

CUSTOM BUILT
BARN EQUIPMENT

★ LOOP STALLS (Southern
Style - Channel Front - Welded
Front)

★ STANDARD FREE STALLS
★ GATES (38” - 48" - 54" High)
★ AUTOMATIC GATE

LATCHES
★ FENCING
★ FEED THRU FENCING

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
Box 128R D #4. Litrtz. PA 17543

Wood Corner Rd
1 Mile West of Ephrata
Phone 717-738-1121

Hardware • Farm Supplies
Custom Manufacturing

Crane Service

Clark Stauffer, right, was honored as the member award; Warren - '*■
Ephrata Area's Outstanding Young Farmer standing Young Farmer over 30; Earl G
Under 30 and also took the top corn grain Martin, second place corn grain winner; and
producer honors. Other award winners in- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graybill, outstanding
eluded, from right, Mahlon Eberly, active community service award.

Hog manure from his 110 sow
farrow-to-fimsh operation helped
the gram grow In addition,
Stauffer keeps steers and broilers
on his 80 acre farm

Finishing as second high corn
gram producer to Stauffer was
EarlG Martin

Martin also used Pioneer 3186,
but he planted in 30-inch rows and
had a population of 19,600 plants
per acre to make his 145 bushel
yield

Outstanding Young Farmer over
30 was presented to Warren
Bollinger

(Turn to Page B5)

Moses Martin, Ephrata area OHIA tester for 24 years,
receives an appreciation certificate from Young Farmer
Secretary Kerry Boyd, right.
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Stop at any of our eight con-
venient offices today and
open a First Federal Interest
Checking Account.

A deposit of $200.00 or more is
required to open an account,
other than a qualifying Direct
Deposit account.
The interest rate is s*/«% per
annum.
A charge of $3.00 will be
assessed for the statement
period, unless: (a) a minimum
balance of $200.00 is maintain-
ed; or (b) the holder of the
account has a qualifying Direct
Deposit account for his Social
Security check or other qualify-
ing check. Such charges will
appear on the statement for the
period during which the charges
are incurred and will be charged
to the account in that statement
period.
Interest will be credited and
shown on your monthly state-
ment.
Every personal checking
account holder will receive a
free photo I.D. card.
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